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*« Nothing fhould be thought cheap, that badly an. 
Swer's the end for which it is defigned2? — 

(Continuation fromithe laft number.) 
NOTHER great inconvenience to which 
our fchools are fubject, and one that 

will render the benefit of any {chool very trifling, 
is that they confift of too many feholars. People 
fuppofe that by fupporting a few fchools, they 
may all reap the advantage with little expence. 
Theydo fo. Their advantage is proportionate 
tothe expence. The expence is trifling, and fo 
isthe benefit. It is utterly impoflible for a man 
to take proper care of fevenity or eighty fcholars 
at once. Thirty is a large number ;.‘and if a 
teacher underftands ‘his bufinefs, children will 
be educated cheaper, if there are never more 
than twenty or twenty five pupils under the 
charge of one inftructor. It is true, a man ‘may 
hear an hundred children read, in half a day, if 
he proceeds as is cuftomary with many {chdol- 
matters. It is a prattice not uncommon with a 
mafter, who cannot attend to all the children 
himfelf, to fet the higher claffes to overlook the 
lower. Thefe fubordinate guides, as is general- 
ly the cafe, when fmall folks bear rule, .aflume 
an haughty air of authority; and teach the chil- 
dren to hate the inftructors much fafter than’ to 
love or learn their leflon. Great numbers are 
directed to read at once, and itis impofflible to 
know whether they proceed right or wrong. As 
for thofe that can read, they are bid to take a 
chapter inthe bible, and hurry it over with as 
much rapidity as poflible ; for he that’ can réad 
the fafteft and miff the leaft, is kept at the head 
of the clafs, and accounted the beft fellow. Thus 
2 clafs of twelve or fifteen {cholars-is difpatched 
in about eight or tem minutes: perhaps indeed 
not much worfe, but very little better, for all 
they read. 

«* A-mafter fhould attend to each feholar in 
particular, and tell them how to pronounce, and 
where to lay the emphafis, and not fuffer them 
to hurry over a paflage, without any direction, 
as is too often the caf. A mafter ought alfo to 
be p: ularly induftrions to excite the emulati- 
on of his fcholars and make them fond of ftudy ; 
for unlefs they do it chearfully, they will not 
learn at all. It is my ferious opinion that, when 
I was a fthool-boy, the greareft part of the fcho- 
Jars did not employ more than an hout in a day, 
either in writing or reading; while five hours of 
the fchool time was fpent in idlenefs—in cutting 
the tables and benches to pieces—in carrying on 
pin-lotteries, or perhaps in fome more roguifh 
tricks. The reafon of fach mifpenfe of time 
was, thar they had nothing to excite them to ap- 
plication: A niafter would perhaps reafon with 
his fcholavs, telling them they had better be di- 
ligent, aud if they.were not, they would be for- 
ry fome time or other, But children are too 
young to attend to fuch advic#} andfo long as 
their future intereft is the only motive they have 
to learn, they will never learn at all. And to 
chaftife them and force thea to learn, is amore 
vain and fruitlefs ateemipt fill. So long as chil- 
dren drag along under the lath of a maiter’s rod, 
without any delight in books, they will never 
improve much under the beft inftruétions. But 
once hold up to their view fome alluring objec, 
fomething that will {trike the fancy, books are 
then a pleafure; the matter finds an eafy tafk and 
the child makes rapid improvement. Some tri- 
fling gratuities, on quarter-day, or fomething 
of that kind will do more to engage children to 
be diligent and make them fond of books, than 
all the reafoning in the world, or ten thoufand 
rods Of correttion. 
“ There isa great advantage attending dialogue 

fpeaking, which is, that it teaches them to read 
and. {peak with propriety. — Tlie perfection of 
reading isto doiv naturally. Every word fhould 
betpoken a¢ if the fpeaker was himfelf the author. 
‘Here then is another eflential and obvious de- 
fect ini the: prefent method of education. Pro- 
nunciation of words, as taught in our {chools, is 
wretched, All propriety is deitroyed with  re- 
fpectto reading agreeableto the fenfe' and mean- 
ing. Itis as eafy at firft to teach children right 
as wrong. There isnoinherént propenfity which 
induces children to pronounce wore wrong. and 
read with amonftrous tone: But fuch things, 
either taught or indulged in youth, grow up in- 
to inveterate habit, which it is often impoflible 
toxemove. (To be concluded in the avxt number.) 
See ie 

EXTRACT. s 
CATO was the tory of the age im which he 

ESAR on the other hand was the dar- 
people, and wure of his country— 

Jiew firangely fentiments are altered. 
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FROM THE INDEPENDENT GAZETTEER. 
MR. PRINTER, 

Your yioing the following a place in your afefal pax 
per, may be of pudlic utility. oe 

jie the'year 774, the Society of London infti- 
tuted. ‘for ‘the encouragement of arts, manu- 

factures, and commerce, todk the fubject of in- 
variable meafures into ferious confideration, and 
offered areward of one hundred guineas to any 
perfon refiding in any country whatever, who 
thould difcover and communicate to the Society, 
on or before the third Tuefday in March, 1775, 
a mode whereby to obtain invariable ftandards 
for ‘weights and meafares, communicable at all 
times and to all nations; but the liberal encourage- 
ment thas held-ourto the public, was not produc- 
tive of a fingle attempr—therefore the fame en- 
couragement was repeated the following years, 
viz.in 1776,1777,and 1778,in confequence thereof, 
on the third Tuefday in March 1779, five plans 
were prefented to the Society, amongft which 
number, thar by Mr. John Hatton, Watch-maker, 
in London, was the moft approved, though not 
perfected to that degree of accuracy required in 
the conftitution of invariable meafure. How- 
ever, as the idea was new, and appatently capa- 
ble of being carried to a much greater degree of 
perfection, the Society, in confideration of its 
merits, and as fome encotragement to reconfider 
the fubject, prefented him with thirty guineas, 
and they alfo renewed their former encourage- 
ment.—Several years elapfed, and no fteps were 
apparently. taken by Mr. Hatton, towards a more 
effectual application of the principles he faggest- 
ed. Mr, Hatton’s plan has fince been improved 
by Mr, John Whiteharft, F. R. S, but his plan 
was thought fubject to many inconveniences, and 
capable of improvement, fo the encouragementis 
till continned, which has induced acitizen of 
Philadelphia, to take up the matter, who-has fo 
far fimplified and improved Mr. Whitehurit’s 
plan, that the whole conftruction of the appara- 
tus, andthe method of ufingit is fo eafy,that with 
it, any perfon of common tenfe, may find three, 
four, or five feet, with the greateft eafe and exact- 
nef, by one fingle menfuration.. Now if any 
legiflative body, or fociety, in the United States, 
think the difeovery worth attending to; they may 
receive further information by fending their ap- 
plication. or addrefS, (poft paid) to the Po-Office 
of this city, directed to S. W. M, Philadelphia. 
if no application is made within three moriths 
from the date hereof, the inventor will conclude 
that the Aniericans think ic not an object worthy 
of their notice, which will put him under the 
neceflity of communicating it fomewhere elfe. 

Philadelphia, Fanuary 6, 1790. 
  

FROM THE HAMPSHIRE GAZETTE. 

A correfpondent has furnifbed as with the following 
anthentic anecdotes, which may fhew the unhappy 
and melancholy effeéts of intrufting the education 
of youth to immoral perfous or ftrangers. 

ANECDOTES. 

as PERSON from Great- Britain lately arrived 
in South-Carolina, and fet himfelf up for a 

fchool-mafter. For a few months he was employ- 
ed with fome degree of cantioh. But his abilities 
as a fchool-mafter were foon confpicuous in the 
uncommon progref§ of his pupils. Withal he 
affiimed the appearance of {trict morals and ex- 
emplary piety and devotion. This, added to his 
fingalar diligence and attention to his fchool, 
foon proctired him the unbounded confidence of 
the neighbouring gentlemen and ladies. His 
fehool flourifhed with growing reputation, Un- 
der a pretext of imparting inftruction to feveral 
young ladies under his care, he frequently de- 
tained one and another of them fingly after the 
fchool was difmifled for the day. In this practice 
he continued until he had feduced and abuf- 
ed no lefs than five or fix of the unhappy chil- 
dren. At length he made an attempt upon a 
young girl of refolute virtue and daring {pirit, 
whom he folicited to a compliance with his un- 
hallowed lufts.—She deeply refented the bafe fo- 
licitation. His paffions were inflamed by oppo 
fition—he offered violence—he attempted by 
force what he could not obtain by entreaty. She 
refolutely and fuccefsfully repelled his attacks, 
until at length watching her opportunity, fhe 
efcaped at the door, and haftened by her terrors 
foon reached her father’s houfe. She immedi- 
ately unbofomed her foul to her parents, and 
gave them a detail of the fchool-mafter’s vile at- 
tempt. The father, by vigorous ftruggles fmo- 
thered his refentment, until he had collected the 
fathers of the young ladies in the fchool. To 
them he opened the villainous affair, ‘and ac- 
quainted them with the mafter’s long practice of 
detaining their daughters fingly in the {chool. 
The parents agreed to make enquiry of their 

daughters,—Upon enquiry no lef than five or fix 
found that their daughters either by infinuation, . 
threatning or force, had been overcome and de- 
bafed, Fully afcertained of the facts, they re- 
folved upon’ the punifhment of the culprit ina 
fummary manner—in a manner dictated by the 
nature ‘of the crime. They made fharp their 
knives, went in a body to the fchool houfe, or- 
dered home the children, fet the wretch’s crimes 
in order before him, and then caftrated him on 
the fpot, and left him to his own refleGions. In 
the following night he crept into a neighbouring 
wood, and the next day died. Such was the u~ 
niverfal odium and deteftation of his brutal luft 
and perfidious hypocrify, that the voice of juf- 
tice made no enquiry after the authors of his 
punifhment, 

A recent inftance of the public execution of a 
fchool-mafter, aftranger, in the county of Wor- 
cefter, convicted of a rape upon a young girl in 
his fchool—And a third inftance of a Britifh fo- 
reigner, who eloped with another man’s wife, 
and matried her, and fer up a {chool in a town 
in this vicinity, and was detected in attempts 
upon the young girls in his fehool. Thefe are 
admonitions fufficient to all parents hot loft to 2 
fenfe of decency; family purity and reputation, 
never to employ a ftranger; much lef8 an imimo- 
ral profligate, and a hag-beaten debauchee, in 
the government and inftruction of their beloved 
offspring. 
  

  

FRANCE. 
  

LIEGE, Ofober 22. 
See letter fent by hisHighnefs the PrinceBish- 

opto the ftates, in anfwer to their regifter, 
touching the fundamental points, is couched in 
the following terms . 

« Stirs, $202 
“ YOUR difpatch of the 13th inf. I have re+ 

ceived? and itis withfenfibilicy and regret that E 
behold the fpirir of violence and fear which reigns 
in all the deliberations at Liege, which more 
and more juftifies the part I have taken in with- 
drawing from my ufual refidence. I know that 
the regifter which was fent me by my Cliapcer was 
not. agreed to by the majority of the capitulary 
faffrages ; a thing abfolutely neceflary in affairs 
ofthe higheft importance, it being by nd means 
fafficient that the members prefent decide matters 
of confequence without the concurrence of thofe 
who are obliged to be abfents If all this is con- 
fidered, and due regard paid to the Emperor’s 
mandate ofthe 27th of Auguit Jaft, in which his 
Majefty dictates what 1am to do, and from which 
(as a vaflal) I cannot depart, I do not fee thar 
can be required to fanction what pafles at Liege, 
till the conftitution, good order, peace, with pub- 
lic and private fecurity, are reftored, and before 
my three eftates are legally compofed and aflem- 
bled, I pray God to direct and keep youunder 
histholy protection. 

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY: 
Tuespay, Ogober 13. 

Monficur de Caftellanne having recalled tothe 
memory of gentlemen their refolution on the 
rights of man, by which they had declared that 
no man could be arrefted or detained but by a 
legal procefs, faid that he had imagined that all 
the Baftiles of France having been deftroyed, 
and minifterial defpotifm confounded in their 
ruins, every citizen illegally imprifoned, had 
been reftored to liberty : but that to his great 
furprife he found there were ftill prifons, where 
the victims of arbitrary power were confined.— 
Such places, he faid, could not be fuffered ta 
exift, without bringing difgrace upon the Nation- 
al Afflembly. He then mioved the following re- 
folution : ‘ 

«« The National Aflembly commands, that ali 
perfons driven into exile, or imprifoned by any 
orders whatever of the executive power, fhall be 
fet at liberty. “ 

« That in confequence of this, an addrefs be 
prefented to his Majefty, requefting that he will 
be gracioufly pleafed to fend orders to the com- 
mandants of all fortreflés, to enlarge all fuch 
perfons as fhall be found to be confined without 
due authority of law ; andthat the Lord-Keeper 
do examine the cafes of fuch others as, havin; 
been legally condemned, may be objects of that 
mercy which it is his Majefty’s prerogative to 
beftow.”” 

The Count de Clermont Tonnerre and Mr. Tar- 
get warmly fupported the motion. As did alfo 

The Reverend Mr. Gregoire, who, to give 
greater extent to it, moved, by way of amend- 
ment, that the abfurd power granted by the edict 
1695, to Bithops, by which they are authorifed 
to fhut up inthe Epifcopal prifons any of their 
clergy, who fhould have tranfgreffed the rules of 
aclerical life, be abolifhed, 

 



        

  
  

FROM THE CENTINEL. 

  

ir. RUSSEL, 
The folfocwing Vetter wat received by the'laft poft. “The manifelt defign of 
Hn give information to the Geen of the United States. on points 
to which roft of them muft be firangers. I do not: know how better to 
tarou it before chem, than by reguefting the printers to injert it anes 
Several papers. fe doe 

GENTLEMEN, Dec. 45 1789 
"Pe permanent refidence of Congrefs hasfarnithed fo interch- 

ing a fubjeét for debate, in the iate felfion of that honorable 
body, as to jultify us in prefuming that the individual citizens of 
cach State mutt feel themfelves deeply concerned in che eventual 
decifion, Next to the great conititutional queftion, which fo 
lately agitated our minds, we con(ider it as an objet of the great- 
cit importance to the prefent and future welfare of our country, 
that ever called for a difeuflion in our national councils. 

Such being the fentiments of the inhabitants of Alexandria and 
George-Town, they have appointed us a committee to corsmuni- 
cate with the principal towns in the Haitem States,-on_ this inter 
efting fubje€t; and to give them an impartial and candid detail of 
thofe circumiances, which in our eftimatioa, render the Poto- 
mack the moft eligible fituation in the Union. 

In compliance with their withes, we now begleave to addrefe 
you; with the failet confidence, that a free end manly difeuffion 
will never incur the cenfure of Americans. We are, however, 
aware of the objeGtionsthat may bemadeto our reprefentations on 
the fcore of felf-intereft ; nor, will candor permit us to difown ihe 
snany-advanteges we fhall peculiarly derive from a decifion in fa= 
vor of the Poramack—but, #f they he found ftriGtly trues -wee hope 
they will have their due weight, notwithiteading the motives to 

§ which they may be attributed, : : 
We prefume it will be univertally admitted as jut, that the feat 

of Federal Government ought to be fixed as near the centre of ter- 
ritory as pofible ; fine population and wealth are circumfances 
as fludtuating and variable as the winds, and equally undeferving 

f attention, if permanency is the objet. The expenfe which 
vill attend the ereétion of the neceffery buildings, makes us hope 

that this is meant. Some regard then ought to be paid'to’poller- 
ity, fa perpetual union is the with of all; and to the hiltoty of 
emigrations, that we may not have a fimilar expence to encounter 
inathort time, That the river Potomack is nearer the centre of 
the Union, than any other confiderable river, and is more advan- 
togeoully fituated for preferving an intercourfe withthe inhabi. 
tants of the Weftern Territory; none can doubt; when we recol- 
le@t the anxiety the Englifh nation felt thirty years ago, in confe- 
uence of the polleffion of this extenfive and fertile country by the 

Pregl We teak die eet particularly interefted, from our great 
er vicinity, in giving the inhabitants thereof do caufe to complain, 
‘The fafety of all the Atlantic States requires the utmoft attention 
to the continuance ofthis intercoarfe ; as their independance and 
feparation from the Union would beget conneétions highly dan- 
gerous to our exiftence, Prefuming that the navigation, extent, 
aud produétions of the Potomack are:not well known'to many of 
your citizens, it may not be improper to give them a full-and juft 
Gefeription thereof, 

The Potomack empties into the bay of Chefapeak in latitude 
97-50. one hundred miles above the Capes : From the mouth of 
the fiver to Georee-Town—the highelt part to. which navigation 
is praGticable for fea veffels—is one hundred and fixty miles; the 
depth of water is from three and a half to fifteen fathoms ; the 
breadth of the river is from one to twelve miles : The navigation 
isamore fafe and eafy than that of any otter siver: inthe United 
States, affording every where good anchorageand fine harbors from 
its numerous creeks. 2 

A velfel of twelve hundred hogiheads of tobacco’ burthen has 
loaded at Alexandria, and one of {even hundred at George-Town, 
The inland navigation is at prefent ufed twenty-four miles above 
Fort-Cumberland : From thence to the Great-Falls is two hun- 
dred miles ; thoughit may be made navigable to the mouth of Sa- 

~Vage-Creek, eight miles higher. ‘The prefent land-carriage from the mouth of Savage to Dunkard’s Bottom, on CheatsRiver, is thirty-feven miles; from thence to the Obio itis navigable;. but it is very practicable to improve the navigation fo as to reduce the Jand carriage between the Potomac and Weftcrn Waters to. only 
feventeca miles. As a proof of the facility of the communication, ‘we apprehend the authority of Mr. Watrous and his affociates im their anfwer to the report of the board of trade in England will 
have fome sweight.. Dr. Mircue1.too, who on occahion.of. the war between France and England, on account of the back coun- 
try, was employed by the Miniftry to take an accurate furvey of all the country, end:publith a map in confequence thereof, accom. 
panied with 2 detcriptionof the country, agrees with thole gentle- men, improving the eafy communication. between the Ealtern and 
Weltern Country, when it was lets known than at prefent, Speake ing of the Ohio, they fay, ‘ The country is well wateréd-by fe. 
veral navigable rivers communicating with each other, and by 
which, and 2 short land-carriage of only forty miles, the ‘produce 
of the Ohio can,even now be {ent cheaper to the feaport town of Alexandria, on the river Potomack, (where Gen, Ba sppocs’s tranfports landed his troops) than any kind of mefchandize is at this time fent from Northampton to Lond And’ Mr. Jer 
Feason,in his Notes on the State of Vi {peaking of the 
conneétion between the Atlantic and Weftern Waters, fays, 5 The Potomack offers itfelf under the following circumftances for the trade of the lakes and the waters weftward oflekeEric. When it Mall have entered that Ike, itmuft coaft along its Southern fhore, on account of the number and excellence of its harbors, the North. 
mn, though fhortcit, having few harbors, and thole unfafe.. Have 
ing reached Cayzhoga, to proceed onto New-York, it will have 825 miles, and five portages: Whereas it is but 425 miles to. A- 
Jexandria,its emporium on the Potomack, if it turns into the Cay- 
ahoga,and pafies through that, Big-Beaver, Ohio, Yohogany, (or Monongshela and. Cheat) and Potomack, and there are but two portages; the first of which, between Cavahoga and Beaver, may be removed by uniting the fonrces of thefe waters, which are lakes in the neighborhood of each other, and in_a chatopaign country, ‘The other, from the waters of the Ohio to Potomack, will.be from 45 to 43 miles, according to the trouble which fhall be taken to approach the two navigations, Yor thetrade of the Ohio, or that which fall come into it from its own waters or the Miffiippi, it i nearer through the Potomack to Alexandria than to New-York by g80 miles, and is interrupted by one portage only. 

There isanother circumflance of difference too. The Jokes themfclyes never freeze. but the, communications between. them frceze, and the Hudfon’s river is itfelf faut up by. the ice three months in the year; whereas the channel to the Chefapeak leads dire@ly to a warm climate—the fouthern parts of it very rarely freeze at all, and, whenever the northern do, it is fo near. the fources of the rivers, that the frequent floods to which they are Tiable breakup the ice immediately ; fo that vellels may pals through the whole winter fubjeét only to accidental and fhort de. \lnys.”” From the mouth of Savage ta the {ettlements inthe Mut Kingum, welt of the Ohio,, is about 140 miles. A good road hetween thefe places is now opening, af not. completed; from the Great-Fells to tide water, following the courfe of the river, is fourteen miles, and by land only eleven ; from the Great-Falle to George-Town, is alfo fourteen miles, and to Alexandria feven. teeny. wth goud roads to cach, The lands on the lower partsof the Potoiack produce tobacco, corm, wheat and cotton plenti« fal The country above the. falls is remarkably fertile, and yields large quantities of hemp and flax, with the.feveral articles Produced beloweexcept cotton; the. ftreams which empty into the Potomeck are many ; principal are Patterfon's Creek, Which falls into the Potomack ten miles below Fort.Cumberlend, and is navigabie twenty miles shove its mouth ; theSouth-Branch, feventeen miles below Cumberland, is navigable one hundred milesz) Gepe-Capon,.. fixty mils below, is. navigable twenty 
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miles. ~Conococheague, ninety miles below, is navigable twen- 
ty-four miles. Opecan, one hundred-and five miles below, is 
-navigable twenty-five miles from-its mouth, and within a few 
miles of Winchefter, aflourifhing inland town. The Shienan- 
doah, one hundred and thirty sniles below, may with a {mall 
expence be made navigable for one hundred and fixty mites, and 
is already ufed for a great part of chat diftance. The Mongealy, 
one hundred and fifty miles below Cumberlaed, is navigable 
thirty miles above its mouth ;, this river is within two miles of 
Frederick-Town in Maryland ; one of the largeft inland towns in 
the United States ; thefe’ feveral ftreams pafs through a country 
not exceeded in: fertility of {oil/or falubrity of air by any in A- 
merica, iEany inthe world; perhaps no part of » America can 
boaft of being more healthy than the Potomack in general ; and 
we have been more aftonifhed at the objections winch have been 
made to fixing the feat of government ont, from afuppofed de- 
ficiency in this refpeét, than any other ; the country is. almoft-en- 
tirely high aud dry, with plentiful ftreams of pure water through- 
out the whole extent of it: And are not thefe the principal:cir- 
cumftances which conduce to health in every climate ? But we 
afcribe the imputation to the general idea entertained of a foutltern 
clime by: the inhabitants of a. more northern one, which is only 
juft with refpedtto the country: adjacent to the fea-coaft ; foriit is 
a fa we believe well afcertained, that the upper country, even in 
Georgia, the mot fouthern State, is.extremely healthy, But we 
with to refer you on this fubjeét to numbers of your friends and 
countrymenfettled amongiis; ‘thelr health will "prove the affer- 
tion. The Berkely fprings, ior bath, is fituated within'a few 
miles of this river, and frequented, by. the affliéted from, all the 
States, and much celebrated forts effeéts ; Slate, marble, free- 
ftone of the red and grey Portland kinds, and iron ore may be 
had in great abundance on the banks of the river; indeed feve- 
ral iron works are already eftablithed thereon ; of coal too there 
is an inexhauftible quantity near Cumberland, convenient to 'wa- 
ter carringe, from whence the towns in future may be {upplied— 
With regard to fifh their plenty istoo, well known to require’a 
Particular defeription ;) fuffice it to fay that large quamtities of 
herring and white fifht are gnnually exported to the WeftzIndies. 
As to the defenfibility jof the Potomack, we-are of opinion no 
river in America is capable of being rendered more fecure : Its 
banks are every where high and bold, with the channel often 
not more than two-hundred yards from the fhore; Digges’s point, 
about fix miles below Alexandria, and jut above Pifcataway creck, 
isremarkably well. calculated. for abattery, 2s all-veifels coming 
up the river muft prefent their hows to that point, ifor.the diftance 
of three quarters of a mile; and, after pafling, their fterns are 
equally expofed, for aboutthe fame diftance ; the middle of the 
channel there is not more than two hundred: yards from the point. 

Having now enumerated the-particular advantages of the Po- 
tomack, fuffer usto obferve that the commerce of the river’ on 
which the feat of government fhall be fixed, will thereby. be 
greatly encreafed ; and propriety and juftice feem to require that 
the merchants of every part ofthe Union fhould partake of the 
advantages refulting from that-circumftances, as equally as the na- 
ture of the cafe will admit, . Upon the Potomack are but few 
merchants of large capital, and but very. little thipping; hence 
the merchants to the eaftward would have 2 fairer chance of fharin 
in the trade of the metropolis; than'could be expeéted, if the feat 
of government thould be fixed-either on the Sufquehanna or De- 
laware, where the opulent and comparatively long -eftablithed 
towns of Baltimore and Philadelphia, furnith merchants of large 
capitals, ready and capable of feizing every advantage themfelves, 
and thus ergrofling the whole commerce of thefe rivers. Befides, 
we apprehend it to be an incontrovertible fa& that your produce 
and manufa€tures would meet with amore ready market on the 
Potomack, than on either of thofe rivers. - The fouthern States 
are too much engaged in raifing valuable ftaple commodities to at- 
tend to manufaétures'; it willtherefore be a long time before they can rival you inthis branch ; while the inhabitants of Pennfyl- 
vania have already made confiderable progrefs in thefe arts. The 
preference given by Britain to the commerce of the fouthern States 
before the revolution was founded on this policy, that they inter- 
fered leaft with her manofa€tures : Ought not the fame'motives to 
influence yous who are anxious to fapplant her with refpeétto the 
articles with which fhe ftill continues to furnith us? When the 
greater centrality of the Potomack is confidered, we think this 
circumftance ought to, be decifive with you, in. giving it the pre- 
ference we contend for. To usit appears evident thatthe produce, 
manufa@tures and fhipping of your country would bein much 
greater demand on the Potomack, thén any where elfe more to the northward, 

We accordingly requelt you to’ take the fubjeét into your feri- 
ous confideration,” and weigh’ maturely the merits of a plaee, 
which belides its other advantages, prefents the eafieft communi 
cation with onr weftern brethren, i 

Weare, Gentlemen, your obedient Servants, ~ 
Robert Peter, George Walker, Bernard O'Neill, Benjamin Stoddert, William Deakins, jun, Gearge Gilpin, John Fitzgerald, Charles Simms, 

David Stuart, Robert T. Hove. 

MRy FENNO, 
The follocwing was lately received from a gentleman in Béjton—The 

plan appears to be fimple, and @ real improvement—and as tt intiudes 
a provifion for both. fexes, its liberality and benevolence muft recom 
mend it to:the friends of the rifing generation. 

THE SYSTEM OF PUBLIC EDUCATION} 
Adopted by the Town of Bofton, OBcber 15, 1789. 

I, "HAT there be one School in. which’ the rudiments of 
the Latin and Greck languages thall be taught, and fchol- ars fully qualified for the Univerfities, That all candidates for 

admiffion into this School fhali beat leaftten vears of age, having been previoufly well inftruéted | in Engliy Grammars that: they fhall continue init not longer than four years, and.that they have liberty fo attend the public writing Schools at fuch hours as the vifiting Committee fliall dire@. 7 + 
IL. That there be dne writing! School at the South part of the 

town : one at the Centre, andjone at; the North-part y that, in thefe Schools, the children of both fexes be :taught, writing, and 
alfo arithmetic in the various branches ufually taught in the Town Schools, including Vulgar amd Decimal Fraétions. 

IIL. That there be one reading School at the South part’of the Town, one at the Centre, and oneat the North part ; that) in thefe 
Schools, the children of, both fexes be taught.to {pell,, accent, and read both profe and verfe, and alfo be inftruéted in Englih Gram- 
mar and Compofition. 

IV, That the children of both fexes be admitted into the read- 
ing and writing Schoolsat the age of feven years, having previoul- ly received the inftruétion ufual at Women’s Schools ; that the: 
be allowed to continue in the reading and writing Schools till the 
age of fourtecn, the boys attending the year roundy'the girls from theaoth of Apsil.o the aoth gf Oftober following that they at. 
tend thefeSchools alternately, at fch times, and fubjeé to fuch 
changes, as thewifiting Committecin confultation with the Mafters hall approve, 

V. Thata Committee be annually chofen by ballot, to confit of twelve, in addition to the SdeGimen, whofe bulinels it-thall be to vifit the Schools once in every quarter, and as much oftener as-they thall judge proper with three of their number at leaf, 
to contult together in order,to:divife the belt methods for the in 
firaétion and goverument.of theSchools; and to communicate 
therefult of their deliberations te the Matters; to determine at what hours the Schools thal begn, and to appoint play-days ; inv their vilitations to engilire Into the particular regulations of the Schools, bothin regard.to intruftion and difcipline, and give {ach advice to the Mafters asthey fhall think proper; to examine the Scholars in the particular braiches which they are taught ; and by all proper methods to excitein them a laudable ambition to excel in’evirtuous, smiable dejortment, and in every branch of 

nowledge 

  

  

   
   

    

  

  

  

WILLIAM TAYLOR, 

His for Sale, at his EAST-INDIA GOODS STORE, 
No. 4, BuRLING-Suir, =- 

YA General Aflortment of EAST-INDIA GOODS, 
Among which are the following Articles : 

BOOK Maflins 8-4 6-4 5-4 || HUMHUMS, 
Jackonet do, i Long Cloths, 
Hankerchiefs,of various kinds, Caffas, 
Chintzes, Seerfiuckers, 
Ginghams, Boglapores, 

A Variety of handfome painted MUSLIN3. 
With many other Articles, which will be fold by the Piece or 

Package, low for cath, 
And a ‘few pair large handfome Cotton COU 

TERPANES, much warmer than Blankets: 
JANUARY 95.1790. LF 

PROPOSAL, » 
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION, 

Nid. SOS Ta. ’S. 
oF THE 

BLOOMSGROVE* FAMILY. 
Ina SERIES of LETTERS from a gentleman! in New-Englasd 

to a refpettable citizen of Philadelphia. 

(CONTAINING 
Sentiments on a MODE of DOMESTIC EDUCATION, fuited 

to the prefent {tate of Society, Government and Manners in-« 
United States, and on the’Tmportartce and Dignity of the Fam 
Charaéter. 

  

  

   
INTERSPERSED WITH A 

VARIETY of interefting ANECDOTES. 

CONDITIONS. 
They will be printed on a good paper and type—neatly bound and lettered,:in two volumes, 12mo. and delivered to fabferibers at three quarters of a dollar per volume. 

Thefe Memoirs are dedicated to Mrs, Wasuinotow, by 
her permiffion. Having fen the manufcripts, and approved the plan, “She heartily withes that every laudable effort to improve the 
+¢ mode of education in this country may be attended with merit 
** ed fuccels,”* 

(&F FROM the literary charaéter of the reputed author of 
the above work,, and a table of contents left with the printer bere- 
of, being eighty-three letters on the mot interefting fubjeGts oF education, fe and manners, it is expeéted thefe Memoirs will Prove a very valuable and interefting performance, 

Subferiptions received by the Editor, at his office, -and letters (foft paid) duly attended to, 3 Fe i 

  

  

ADVERTISEMENT. 

EXTRACTS FROMTHE JOURNAL OF THE OHIO COMPANY. 
WHEREAS in the opinion of the Agents, it is very-much for the intereft of the proprietors at large, that all the lands of the purchafe thould be divided and allotted as immedi 
ately as may be—And in order to. accommodate them generally, by the option of claffing as they may think proper, and drawing their rights or fhares (where, they may ‘poilefs more than one} either together in contiguity, or by detaching andapnexing them to diftingt claffesor divifions (at their own eleétion) to. give them the greater chance for variety in foil and fituation—Tt is unani~ moully refolved,That as foonas the exploring committee thall have appropriated the lands for donation fe:tlements,in quantity fuflici- 
ent for all the proprietors, Win tHRor Sarcent,JossraGrii- Man, and Retoen J. Mzics, Efquires, whoare hereby appoint- 
ed acommittce for that purpofe,(aall immediately makeout,apon alarge fcale,a complete map or plan of the whole purchafe from the bef information,which they may be then able to obtain,exprefling all the lands of the eight acre, three acre, city lots and commons. 
one hundred and fixty acre, and donation lots, the referved lots of Congrefs, fchool lots, and lots appropriated for religious pur pofes—alfo, the two townfhips given by Congrefs for an univerii-~ 
ty,and the towns or fituations for towns to be referved bythe com— py for a future allotment.—That, all the refiduary lands {hall 

¢, by them, the faid committee of three, divided and numbered upon paper, into forty equal grand divifions of twenty-five thares cach, asilike in quality as may: be: ‘That each grand divifion be 
divided into five fub-divifions of five thares each, and each fub~ 
divifion into fe@ions. of fingle fhares :—That as {oon as the ma: or plan iscompleted, the agents will form or clafs their {ubferib- ers (who fhail not previoully clafs themfelves) by feétions or fingle 
thares, into fub-divifions of five, and. grand divifions of twent: 
five, and immediately proceed, to drawin; Wy lot for faid lands 5 by grauid’ divifions, ab-diviiovs and elon. That in all draughts of fub-divifions (into feétions) which may be madeup of proprietars,holding four,three, or two and fingle fhares,it fhall be the ufage for the greateft proprietor, or holder of the greateft number of fhares, totakevhis lands in contiguity, by lot, either in 
the fouthern of northern part of the fub-divifion, where they fhall 
be numbered from north to fouth, and in the weltern or eaftern (by Tot alfo) where they may be numbered from weft to eaft ; and. where {ub-divifions may be madé up of two proprietors of two Shancecach mud omeiintsone Qcver! dhe tars greatet propric= 
tors fhall receiyetheir feétions; by lot, cither in the fouthern or 
weltern part of the fub-divifion, Refolved, That the before na~ med committee, be dirc€ted to prepare the names and numbers, 
and make all the neceffary-arrangements for the intended draught: That previous to the ‘drawing for this ultimate grand divifion of lands, ‘there fhallbe returns of the proprietors, as they may: be claffed by the agents {orotherwife} lodged in the Secretary’s office, 
and it is recommended in all cafes to confult the inclinations and. interefts of the proprietors in the order of claffing. 

Refalved, That the agents will give public aotice of the timeand Place of drawing, and that there be two perforsno ways intereft- e@ in the draughts, who thall be {worn to the faithfully drawing out the names and numbers from the boxes, and who alone thal! be employed in this bufinefs for the draught of grand divifions, fub-divifions, and fe@ions, 
Refolved, That the Secretary caufe the foregoing refolutions to 

be publifhed: in the newfpapers.of New-York, and the News England States ; to, the end thatthe proprietors atlarge may have the option of claffing themfelves as they may think proper : And they are hereby requefted fo to do, and to exprefs themfeives upon this fubject, either to their refpeétive agents, or by informaq tion in writing addreffed to, and to be lodged with the Secretary, at his office in the city of Marietta,previous to the firltMonday oF March, 1790—Upon which day it is expeéted the divifion will take place, WINTHROP SARGENT, 
Secretary to the Ohio Company. 

  

    

  

Marietta, 3d November, 1789. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
ye YOUNG LAD, of faitable character, to ferve 

as an Apprentice to the printing Bufinefs. 
Enquire of the Printe: 

Publithed by JOHN FENNO, No 9, Marve 
Lane, nearthe Ofwego-Market, Nxw-Youn.—[gdol. $7, an} 

   



Monfieur de Foucault contended, that. fuch a 
power was neceflary to a Bithop, and that with- 
out it he could not maintain difcipline among his 
clergy. Difcipline wasasneceflary in the church 
as inthe army. Helfimfelf, he faid, had been 
confined more than four times by his fuperior of- 
ficer, for breaches of difcipline. 

Several other amendments were propofed,fuch 
as thatthe almo(t numberlefs houfes of correction 
in Paris, and which defpotifin formerly peopled 
at pleafure, fhould be converted to other purpo- 
fes.—And alfothat perfons confined for lunacy, 
and thofe who having been condemned to death 
by law, had obtained lettres de cachet to remove 
them to other places of confinement, and thus 
refcue them from an ignominions death, fhould 
be excepted from the benefit of this refolution. 

The further difenflion of the refolution was at 
lat adjourned. 

    

  

      

OX FOR D, November 9. 

On Monday morning about four o’clock, the 
large oak fituated at the entrance of Magdalen 
College, Water Walks, faddenly fell down; The 
wind was not very boilterous ; but the late rains 
hhad fo moiftened the ground, that thefmall re- 
mains of the roots (moit of which were decayed) 
were not fufficicntto hold it. Among the dirt torn 
up with the root, were found an ancient fpear. 
and a couple of arrows. By the college records 
this tree appears to be upwards of three hundred 
years old, and meafured near eight feet in the 
girth. Under this venerable oak the celebrated 
Mr. Addifon, while Fellow of Magdalen college, 
meditated many of his papers in the Spectator, 

LONDON, Ogtober 28. 
The Imperial armies have in three weeks ob- 

tained five important victories, made themfelves 
mafters with little bloodshed, of a fortrefs deem- 
ed almoft impregnable, the key of European 
Turkey on the German frontiers, and reduced 

nces of Beflabaria, Wallachia, Bofnia, 
ia; and thereis nota ftrong fortrefs, nor 

a powerful army to ftop their progrefs to Con- 
ftantinople. | Perhaps, early in the next cam- 
paign, Laudohn may at the gates ofthat capital, 
dictate peace ; and the Porte may be compelled, 
by the ceffion of its European territories, to pur- 
chafe the fafety of its Afiatic Empire. 

The Emperor’s troops in Ghent finding the 
patriotic army was marching to take poffeffion of 
the town, ordered the town gates to be fhut and 
that none fhould be permitted to go in or out, 
except waggons with provifions on market-days. 
A number of the patriotic troops concealed them- 
felves in the provifion waggons, and when they 
got within the gates feized on the centinels, and 
opened a paflage for all the patriotic ‘troops to 
enter ; they immediately laid fiege to the gar- 
rifon which they got poféffion of in about 5 
or 6 days: a great number of lives were loft, 
and about one half of the town deftroyed 
Bruges was feized on and taken pofleflion of in 
a few hours, by the patriotic army (having col- 
lected themfelves in one body) which went and 
laid fiege to Bruffels. 

A laidable Example —Mr. T. Bradford: late an 
upholfterer arDoncafter, a few years ago became 
a bankrupt ; but from a return of fortune, on 
Tuefday laft, by public advertifement, he con- 
vened his creditors, and not only paid them near 
2000]. but, with other friends, gave then an ele- 
gant entertainment. The bells of the church were 
rung, andthe day concluded with the greateft 
harmony, 

   
   

  

  
  

NEW-YORK, JANUARY 13, 1790. 

CONGRESS. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, FANUARY 9, 2799. 

Ma. CLYMER took his feat this day. 
A letter from the: Secretary of the Treafury 

-was read, informing the Houfe, tha: agreeable 
to their refolution of arft Sept. he had prepared 
a report, refpecting the Finances, with a plan for 
the fupport of the public credit, and.requefted to 
know at what time the houfe would pleafe to 
Yeceive the fame. 

The time, and mennerof receiving this commu- 
Nication, 2was made-a fubject of debate. It was 
contended by fome members that there was the 
egreatelt: propriety ‘in the Secretary’s delivering 
it ineperfon, and giving a verbal explanation of 
the feveral parts—as ic could not be fuppofed | 
sthar the members could fully comprehend a fyf- 
tenifovarious and: complex, without its being ac- 
companied with an explanation : That’ fubjects 
cofthis kindsare in their nature intricate—the 
Houfe would want information, and muft wifh to 
receive it from the beit fource. 

A_refclution was propofed that the Report 
fhotld be received on Thurfday next, accompan. 
ied withfach reafons and explanations as might 
be neceflary, fated in writing. After fome fa 
ther converfation, in which the perfonal appear 
ance of the Secretary on the floor of the Houfe 
was alternately objected to, and contended for, 
the following refolution, in fubftance, wasadopt- 

ed;-yiz. © Thaton Thurfday ‘next this Houfe 

{—314—] 
« will receive, in writing, the report of the Se- 
“ cretary of the Treafury Department, agreea- 
“ ble to the order of the arft Sept. laft.”” 

The order of the day being called for,the Honfe 
went into a committee of the whole, on The Pre- 
fident’s Speech— 

Mr. Batpwrw in the Chair, 

—and adopted the following refolution : 
Refoloed, as the fenfe of this committee, That 

an addrefs be prefented by the Houfe to The Pre- 
dent of the United States, in anfwer to his Speech 
to both Houfes, with aflurances that this Houfe 
will, without delay, proceed to take into their 
ferious confideration the various and important 
matters recommended to their attention. 

This refolution being agreed to by the Houfe, 
the following gentlemen were appointed a com- 
mittee to prepare the addrefs, Mr.Smitu, (S.C.) 
Mr. Cuymea, and Mr. Lawrance. 

Mr. Awzs introduced a petition of Chriftopher 
Saddler, of Nova-Scotia, ftating, that his veflel 
and cargo had been feized at the port of Bofton, 
for a breach of alaw of the. United States, of 
which he was, at the time, ignorant—and_pray- 
ing relief : Laid oa the table. Adjourned. 

MONDAY, JANUARY rr. 

Mr. Harnorn, Mr. Trumaurr, and Mr. 
Moore, took their feats this day. 

Mr. BouptNot of the committee appointed to 
enquire intothe unfinifhed bufinefs of the laft 
feffion, brought in a report, which was read, and 
laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Ames, the petition of Chrif- 
topher Saddler was read a fecond time, and re- 
fered to the Secretary of the Treafury. 

Mr. Suirn, (S.C.) from the Committee ap- 
pointed to prepare an Addref$ in anfwer to The 
Prefident’s Speech, prefented a report, which be- 
ing vead, it was voted, That the Houfe would to 
morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of the 
whole, to take the fame into confideration. 

Mr. Goopuve, of the Committee appointed 
the laft feffion, to prepare a Cenfus, or Enumer- 
ation ofthe inhabitants of the United States, en- 
quired, whether it is confidered thatthe commit- 
tee then chofen, is now in exiftence—if it is, he 
moved, That more effectually to anfwer the ob- 
ject of their appointment, the Committee fhould 
be enlarged, to confift of a Member from each 
Strate. 

Mr. Smit, (S. C.) obferved, that the feveral 
matters recommended to the confideration of the 
Houfe in The Prefident’s Speech, are objects of 
more immediate attention—fuggefted the pro- 
priety of appointing Committees to take them 
refpectively into confideration, and accordingly 
moved, That the Houfe should go into a Commit- 
tee of the whole. 

Several gentlemen obferved, that it would be 
perhaps more proper to wait for thofe communi- 
cations to which The Prefideut referred in the 
Speech. 

Mr. Goopnve fufpended his motion, till the 
Houfe thould decide on thatmade by Mr. Suitu 
—which being put, was not adopted. 

Mr. Goopxve-then rofe to enquire, Whether 
it is confidered thatthe unfiuifhed bufinefs ofthe 
laft feffion, fhould be taken up in the ftage in 
which it was left, or de xovo. 

This enquiry occafioned confiderable difcuffion. 
—Many of the members fpoke on the occafion.— 
The Speaker faid, that it had been cuftomary in 
the legiflative aflemblies with which he had been 
connected, to.continue the bufinefs from one fef- 
fionto another, during the time for which the 
members are elected—but it appeared that this 
was not ftrictly confonant to parliamentary ufage, 
and as the fubject is of very great importance, 
and different fentiments are entertained by gen- 
tlemen, it appeared neceflary that the Houfe 
fhould come toadecifion uponit. 

Mr. Livermore, adverting to the neceffity 
and importance of the two Houfes’ adopting fi- 
milar rules of conduct, propofed that a commit 
tee fhould be chofen on the part of the Honfe, 
to confer with a committee on the part of the 
Senate, to determine on a uniform fyftem to be 
adopted by both Houfes. 

Mr. Pace, Mr. Lege and Mr. Smitu were fe- 
verally of opinion, that the bufinefS of the laft 
feflion could not with propriety be taken up in 
the prefent, in the fituation in which it was 
then Jeft.—They contended that it fhould be en- 
tered upon de novo—As on the contrary fuppofi- 
tion, queftions of the higheft importance to the 
peace and happinefs of a great part of the Union 
might be refumed, and determined, in the early 
part of the feflion, iu a very thin Houfe, and by 
a {mall majority of a bare quorum of members.— 
The extenfive territory which is reprefented—the 
great diftance, from which moft of the members 
came—all concur in favor of taking up the bufi- 
nef anew. 

Mr. Ciymer obferved, that Congrefs by chu- 
fing a committee to enquire into, and report the 
unfinithed bufine& ofthe laft feffion, plainly indi- 
eate thar they do not confider that bufinefS as 
dead—for if it had been fo confidered it was ab- 
furd to appoint fach a committee, 

Mr. Lawrance faid, that when the bufinefs of 
the laft fefion, fhould come before either Houfe, 

  

it lay with them to determine in what manner 
they fhould proceed with refpectto every article, 
He objected tothe appointment ofa committee. 

The motion for a committee was put and ne- 
gatived. 

It was then moved that a committee of ten be 
appointed to bring in a bill for the actual enume- 
ration of the inhabitants of the United States ; 
which pafling in the affirmative, the following 
members were appointed, viz. 

Mr. Fofter, Mr. Clymer, 
Mr. Goodhue, Mr, Seney, 
Mr. Sherman, Mr. White, 
Mr. Lawrance, Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Schureman, Mr. Baldwin. 
A meflage from the Prefident of the United 

States, by Mr. Secretary Lear, was received, 
with the following communications. 

UniTED States, Jan. 11, 1790. 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefextatives, 

THAVE directed Mr.Lear, my private Secretary, 
to lay before you a copy of the adoption and rati- 
fication of the Conititution of the United States, 
by the State of North-Carolina, together with 
the copy of a letter from his Excellency Samuel 
Johnfton, Prefident of the Convention of faid 
State, to the Prefident of the United States. 

The originals of the papers which are here- 
with tranfmitted to you, will be lodged in. the 
office of the Secretary of State. 

G.. WASHINGTON. 

FayeTTEvitLe, State of North-Caroliza, ‘ath De- 
cember, 1789. 

SIR, 

BY order of the Convention of the people of 
this State, [have the honor to tranfmit to you 
the ratification and adoption of the Conftitution 
of the United States by the faid Convention in 
behalf of the people. 

With fentiments of the higheft confideration 
and refpect, I have the honor to be, Sir, your 
moft faithful and obedient fervant, 

(Signed SAMUEL JOHNSTON, 
Prefident of the Convention, 

To the Profident of the United States. 

1DO certify the above to be a true copy 
from the original. 

TOBIAS LEAR, Secretary to the 
Prefident of the United States. 

A copy of the adoption and ratification of the Con- 
fiitution. of the United States, by the State of 
North-Carslina. 

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA. 

IN CONVENTION. 

WHEREAS the General Convention which 
met in Philadelphia, in purfuance of a recom- 
mendation of Congrefs, did recommend to the 
citizens of the United States, a Conftitution or 
form of government inthe following words, viz. 

“¢ Wethe people,” &c. [Here follows the Con- 
ffitution of the United States, verbatim.) 

Refolved, That this Convention, in behalf of 
the freemen, citizens and inhabitants of the State 
of North-Carolina, do adopt and ratify the faid 
Conftitution and form of government. 

Done in Convention, the axft day of November,1 789. 
(Signed) SAMUEL JOHNSTON, 

Prefident of the Convention. 
J. Hoyt, 
Jj. Tayror, 

BY the direction of the Prefidentof the United 
States, [have examined and compared the forego- 
ing with the adoption and ratification of the Con- 
ftitution of the United States, by the ftate of 
North Carolina, which was tranfmitted to the 
Prefident of the United States, bySamuel John- 
fton, Prefident of the Convention of faid State, as 
well as the tranfcript of the Conftitution of the 
United States, recited in the faid ratification, 
which I certify to be a truecopy. 

TOBIAS LEAR, Secretary to the 
Prefident of the United States. 

The houfe then adjourned till 11 o’clock, to- 
morrow morning. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12. 

The order of the day being called for, the Houfe 
refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole.— 

Mr. Batpwrn in the chair. 
—The report of the Committee appointed to pre- 
pare an Addrefs in anfwer to The Prefident’s 
Speech to both Houfes, being read, the fame was 
taken into confideration, 

The Committee having difeufled the feveral 
parts of this Addrefgs, rofe—and the Chairmap re~ 
ported the fame without amendments—which 
being again read inthe Honfe, was adopted unan- 
imoufly. 

It was then moved, That a Committee be ap- 
pointed to wait on The Prefident of the United 
States, to learn from him, ar, what time, and in 
what place, he would receive this Addrefs—Mr. 
SmirH, (S.C.) Mr.Crymer, and Mr. Lawrance, 
were appointed the Committee on this occafion. 

Ameflage from The Prefident of the United 
States, by the Hon. Gen. Knox, Secretary at 
War, was received—this being accompanied by a 
number of confidential papers : The Houfe order- 
ed the Doors of the Gallery, to be fhut, 

Secretaries.



  

  

UNITED STATES. 

PORTSMOUTH, Dec. 29. 
SKETCH of the Proceedings of the Legiflature of this 

State. 

MESSAGE of His Excellency The Prefident of 
this State. 

Gentlemen of the Honorable Senate, and 
Houfe of Reprefintatives, 

If affords me the higheft pleafure, to meet 
you again in Affembly to advife and confalt with 
you upon the affairs of the State at a time when 
fo important matters will fall under your confi- 
deration, The public papers received fince the 
Jaft feflion, will be laid before you by the Secre- 
tary, and among them, you will find many acts 
and refolves of Congrefs which will require your 
deliberations ; among others, it is of confequence 
to confider the propofal of the Federal Govern- 
ment, to take under their care the fupport of 
the Light Houfes upon the conditions therein men- 
tioned, and deterniine what territory, and whe- 
ther any fhall be ceded to the United States : 
Alfo to confider upon the expediency of paffing 
2law impowering the United States to confine 
their prifoners in the prifons of this State. 

Perhaps it may be thought worthy of your at- 
tention to take under confideration the prefent 
Excife Act, and determine how long it ought to 
be continued: And whether the duties ought to 
be leflened, on account of the impoft now drawn 
by the Unired States. 

It may be of importance to have an inquiry, 
whether any of the exifting laws of the State, 
militate with, or are repugnant tothe lawsof the 
United Statez, or the Conftitution of the Fede- 
ral Government. 

The amendments propofed by Congr efs to the 
Conftitution of the United States, cannot fail of 
being confidered and determined upon as early 
as the nature of the bufinefs before you will ad- 
mit. Some other matters of importance will 
from time to time, as they may be in readinefs, 
be communicated by private meflages. 

This being the feafon for granting the fapplies 
of the prefent year, that object cannot pais un- 
noticed. 

GENTLEMEN, & 
Irecommend toyou unanimity and difpateh, 

and begleaveto affure you, that I ihall be very. 
happy in joining with you to promote and carry: 
into execution all thofe meafures which may tend 
toadvance the good of ourcommoncountry. 

Given at the Cosnceh- Ohainber in Port{mouth, the 
23dday of December, 1789. 

JOHN SULLIVAN. 

  

  

IN SENATE, Decemper.25. 

VOTED, That Jofiah Gilman, jun Efq. Na- 
thaniel Parker and “Nathaniel Gilman, Efq’rs. be 
a committee toexamine in the feveral oflices of 
this State for proper vouchers to authenticate the 
accounts of this State againft the United States, 
and farnifh John Taylor Gilman, Efq. one ofthe 
Commiffioners, with them. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

This vote, after being read, was concurred 
with this amendment, ‘ that Nathaniel Parker, 
and Nathaniel Gilman, Efq’rs. be tl.e committec.”’ 

Voted, That this Houfejoinin conferrence with 
the Hon. Senate (if they fee fit) as foon as con- 
yeniently may be, on the fubjec, ‘‘ whether His 
Excellency Prefident SULLIVAN can. conftituti- 
onally continue in the Chair of Government while: 
he holds the office of Diftrict Judge.” 

HARTFORD, January 7. 

We are informed, that ar the general meeting 
of the merchants of this ftate, convened at Mid- 
dletown on the 3rft ultimo, a petition and remon- 
ftrance to the general afflembly, for a repeal of 
the excife law, was drawn up and unanimoufly 
adopted, and is to be prefented to the honorable. 
the legiflarure at their next feflion, by a deputa- 
tion from the feveral counties in the ftate. 

While we reprobate an act fo oppreffive and 
unequal in itsoperation, we cannot but be grati- 
fied that a body fo refpectable have adopted a 
meafure which tends to keep up the good harmo- 
ny and peace of the ftate. 

They have likewife written to the Hon. Alex- 
ander Hamilton, Secretary of the Treafury, re- 
quefting that light-houfes might be erected and, 
buoys placed for the improvement and fafety of 
the navigation of this and the neigbouring fates. 

Since the firft of September 1788, ten thoufand 
two hundred and feventy eight yards of woollen 
cloth haye been made at the woollen manufactory 
in this city.. It iswith pleafure we add that this 
manufactory isin a flouriihing ftace—four thou- 
fand weight of fine wool has juft come to hand 
from Spain, which with what was before on hand 
makes a large ftock—A number of good workmen 
are employed, and broad and narrow cloths of 
various colours, faperfine, midling and low priz- 
ed, are fold on as reafonable terms as they can be 
imported, 

Laft Monday four fine falmon were caught in 
the river juft below this city. 

f—315—] 

FROM THE CONNECTICUT COURANT, 

  

¢ The free and republican fpirit of America ap- 
pears in nothing more than in the toleration of 

THE NEWS-BOY’s ADDRESS TO His} taking down the public debates in fhort hand. 

CUSTOMERS. 

EHOLD, another year is paft, 
Full as important as the laft ; 

For TIME, like hares, our papers fay, 
Conceives, and brings forth every day ; 
Pregnant at once with dire diftempers, 
Conventions, Congrefs, and young Empires. 

Four years employed th’ American nation, 
In nurfing up the Confederation ; 
A child of frame fo weak and flender, 
No Doctor’s fkill could cure or mend her ; 
Doom’d to decay, in hectic deep, 
And leave all good old whigs to weep. 

But foon a general States’ Convention, 
With much lov’d WasnincrTon the bench on, 
Propofed a federal government, 
To all the States for their confent. 
How did its foes with jealous ftrife, 

Attempt totake the intant’s life ; 
Predict a tyrant’s reign, and bawl, 
That Freedom by the brat mutt fall ! 
Like Herod, who, to keep command, 
Detftroyed all children in the land, 
Left a good Prince fhonld fill the throne, 
And fcourge all knaveries with his own : 
But Wifdom, which prevails o’er bawling, 
Has fav’d the child from tory mauling ; 
Given him a Guarpran and Protector, 
As wife as Soton, ftrong as Hector: 
And Congrefs too, with powers extending, 
Farther than patching work and mending ; 
Have now begun, in Freedom’s caufe, 
A code of energetic laws. 
Have net our papers every week, 
Told you what Congrefs think and {peak ? 
That words and dogmas, fall like hammers, 
When raging —— now fpouts and ftammers : 
How bawls in fouthern caufe, 
And tirefome —— hems and haws? 
How 9/d Dominion in a paffion, 
Swears fhe’ll feparate from the nation— 
If government fhould not refide, 
On Allegany’s rocky fide ? 
Such patriotifm was never known, 
From times of Brutus to our own : 
For how can Congrefs rule the State, 
With vaft Kentucky's added weight ; 
Unlefs in center borne alone 
By huge American back bone 7* 
North Carolinians too appear, 
With State of Franklin in the rear, 
Demanding Congrefs now fhould fettle, 
In woods, with Gongers, Creeks, and cattle : 
For know you not, the time will come, 
When Yankies, ftary’d at home, will roam 
To fouthern climes, to find good fare, 
And then—your Congre/s’ ready there ? 

Have you not feen our CHIEF carefled, 
In panegyric ftrains'addrefled ? 
In praife genteely told v his eyes, 
He’s greateft, beft, moft juft, moft wife ? 
On ftage high rais’d, like puppet fhow, 
T’ anufe the gaping crond below ? 
Now States, ’tis clearly prov’d at Bofton, 

Their fovereignty fhould make the moft on ; 
Each State, in governor’s opinion, 
At eit hhould rank before the Union ; 
And fhould our Prefident bur doubt, 
We'll try the reafoning, force of gout. 

Have not our friends, acrofsthe Atlantic, 
Found Freedom growing wild and antic ? 
At haughty nobles rais’d her heel, 
And made all foes her vengeance feel ? 
Open’d the Baftile’s dark recefs, 
Releas’d the victims from diftrefs ? 
Made tyrants fly before her arms, 
And throughout Europe fpread alarms? 

All this, and more, we printers tell, 
And hopethis year to doas well.— 
You'll hear, each week, what duty’s laid, 
To pay our debts, and help our trade ; 
And if you’ll pay the boy, he’ll try, 
Againft th’ Excife to raife a cry ; 
‘That fraudful tax, which makes you fwear, 
To fave your money, when you dare. 
But this, all this, cannotbe done, 
Without a fee to help us run ; 
Eor boys, like wheels, in conftant toil, 
Will lag and creak without the OIL. 

NOTES. 
* The Allegany mountains, fo called. 
+ Alluding to a recent fae. 

  

  

  

‘MR. FENNO, 

REQUEST you to re-publith the following Ex- 
tract, with the accompanying obfervations, 

PETER. 
I 
and oblige 

From the review of the Debates of Congre/i, in the 
« Analytical Review, or New Literary Journal,’ pub- 
lifoed by F. Fobnflon, London, 

‘Their parliamentary forms, language and con- 
ftitution, are nearly the fame, mutatis mutandis, 
with chofe of the Britif and Irith parliaments: 
but the fpirit and air tha: breathe in their fpeech- 
es are more candid, finere and patriotic. The 
feveral fpeakers, it is evdent, are lefs under the 
influence of prejudice aid political fadion than 
ours, and more open to :onviction. 

  

This, if the Bricith government fhall verge, in 
procefs of time, towards republicanifin, will be 
granted by our parliaments : If the genius of mo- 
narchy fhall, on the contrary, overfet the prefent 
political balance, the gallery doors will not be fo 
eafily opened, and lef indulgence will be extend 
ed to thofe who report debates on the ftrength of 
memory.” 

THE liberality of mind which dicated the 
above, does honor to the human heart—The 
publication of the debates of Congrefs, have 
proved an unbounded fource of information, in- 
{traction and amufement to the citizens of the 
Unired’ States. And altho from the circum- 
ftance of the xovelty of the bufinefs, the various 
fseeches have not been fo fully detailed, as fome 
perfons have wifhed, yet upon the whole, more 
perfect fketches have perhaps never appeared in 
any country, than many of the publications have 
been, and the portraits of the fpeakers in gene- 
ral, have been held up to che view of the -peo- 
ple thro this medium, ina very refpectable point 
of light.—The National Legiflacure has been 
identified, if the expreifion may be allowed, to 
the mental eye of every citizen. The tranfacti- 
ons of CongrefS have been “* open and above 
board.” The voice of clamor has not been heard, 
nor haveinfidious reproaches of intrigues, con- 
claves, and dark proceedings grated upon our ears. 
—The people have without doubt, been led to 
entertain the moft favorable and honorable fen- 
timents of the Reprefentative body, whofe en- 
lightened and candid policy has not only kept 
the doors of their Gallery open, but tuffered 
their debates to be taken on the floor of the Houfe 
as a matter of courfe.—Such a privilege once en- 
joyed (like the precious blefling of freedom) 
makes an indelible impreffion on the mind; and 
itwould be infinitely better not to have realized 
the gratification, than, after having participa- 
ted it for a feafon, to be deprived of it for ever. 

  

  

  

  

NEW-YORK, JANUARY 13. 
  

Monday the legiflature of this itute convened in this city, pur 
fuant to adjournment : Not making a quorum, they adjourned 
until twelve o'clock yelterday. 

4 CORRESPONDENT 
Begs leave to obferve,that nothing can be more 

abfurd than to pretend the leaft fimilarity between 
the American Revolution, and the prefent Infar- 
rection in France. ‘The one effected by the uni-~ 
ted exertions of an opprefled people— he other 
proceeding from the ebullitions of a frantic po- 
pulace, who always clamor againft the Govern— 
ment in a time of fearcity, and return toadmira- 
tion and fubmiffion upon an appearance of plen- 
ty; who fo far from being enflaved by LOUIS 
THE SIXTEENTH, never experienced fo mild 
a reign, nor poffefled a Sovereign fo truly deferv~ 
ing the appellation of Father of his People. tvery 
American ought to regret, that the gallant Mar- 
quis pz 5a Fayette has faffered his difappoiat- 
ment of the Mare/chal’s ftaff to induce him to head 
thofe popular clamors. A knowledge of the hif- 
tory of France alone, without the fpirit of pro- 
phecy, 18 fufficient to afcertain the event of the 
prefent commotions. The few refpectable cha- 
racters that fupport the popular caufe, will con- 
tinue vo fall off, until the reaping of the har- 
veft; when the difturbances will ceafe, and the 
Government be reftored to its original form, un- 
Jefs LOUIS THE SIXTEENTH fhall really de~ 
fire to remit fome of his privileges. The former 
infarrections have generally enhanced the pow- 
er of the Monarch, but it is not probable that the 
pacific LOUIS, will accept any fuch acquifition. 
Thofe who are called the PEOPLE of Paris are 
perhaps the moft verfatile of the human race— 
generally actuated by the mere impulfe of the 
moment, and after one great exertion return to 
eafe and imbecility.  Maffachufzits Centinel. 

There is fome how or other a ftrange propenfity in many per= 
fons to arraign the proceedings, depreciate the motives, and blait 
the reputation of thofe who diftinguith themfelves by their exer— 
tions, and exemplary conduét on great occafions. This difpofition 
difcovers itfelf, not only towards eminent charaéters, but whole 
communities, and nations fall under the cenfure of fuch mifan- 
thropifts, Several writers have been unwearied intheir endeavors 
to leifen the pleafure which the friends of humanity derive from 
contemplating the profpeét which opens upon our illuftrious allies 
of obtaining a free conftitution. Their unparalleled facrifices-—— 
that blaze of fentiment, that energy of thought, that juitnels of 
ideas, which charaéterize the proceedings of the Netional Affem— 

bly, animate the fpeeches and declamations of their patriots, and 

run through their truly nervous publications—that intrepidity 
and firmnefs of their leaders, which afferts the long injured rights 
of their country in the face of defpotifm—in fhort that all-perva~ 
ding fpirit of light and information, which has caught from man 
to man, and roufed every great and noble principle of the human 
heart to aétion—all thefe and much more that might be mentio 

ed are but the tranfient ebullitions of an unconquerable verfatilit 

—and forfooth, becaufe the people of Francea century ago, wor- 
thipped thro ignorance a tyrant; the prefent fermentation is to 
evaporate in fumo ! but the cream of the jeft is, that the noble 

affertor of the Rights of Mankind, ** inboth Hemifpheres,’™ 

the hero of volunteers in the nobleft of caufes, the Margurs 

Dr LAFavetre is aftuated by chagrin and difappointment, ia 
his glorious undertaking to make his country free. 

© Envy will merit, asits fhade purfue.” . 
Is there acharaéter in the Roll of American Worthies, againit 

whom the arrows of malevolence have not been levelled st one 
period or another ? But they recoil---and may they ever recoil on 
the unprincipled traducers of patriotifm and honor. 

    

  

  

The fib Aftrea, Capt. Magee, was well at Batavia in Auguft lef 

 


